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He bids the broome that blooms him by,

Beare witness to his wrong,

And, thinking that none else was nigh,

He thus began his song :

The broome, the broome, the well-favoured broome,

The broome blooms fair on hill;

What ailed my love to lightly me,

And I working her will.

Mr Chappell remarks that this song recalls ' the bunch of

ballads and songs all ancient, as Broom, Broom on Hill,' &c,

which are mentioned in Laneham's Letter from Kenilworth, 1575,

and also, we may add, the tune Brume, Brume on Hil, introduced

in the list of melodies in the Complaynt of Scotland, 1548. We
thus seem to obtain a hint that our Broom of the Cowdenhnowes

is the representative of an air of uncommon antiquity, and

which, in all its mutations, has constantly been connected with

the idea of broom—broom growing on elevated ground—though

not from the first on Cowdenhnowes in the valley of the Leader,

in Berwickshire. It is, for this and other reasons, the opinion of

Mr Chappell, that the tune is of English origin, and only came to

be called a Scotch tune on the front of The Northern Lass, from

the song being on a Scotch subject, and in imitation of the

Scotch dialect. The case, however, is—to say the very least

—

' not proven.'

SAW YE JOBDSTIE COMTNG 1

This is one of the old rustic productions of the Scottish muse,

for which there is no trace of authorship. Burns considered the

song unrivalled in humour, and the air in 'lively originality,'

and yet to most minds the pathetic earnestness of the girl will be

as striking as any drollery involved in the dialogue ; while no

one has more heartily admitted the capability of the air, when
played slow, for conveying mournful ideas than Burns himself.

He had the advantage of hearing it played with the most
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touching effect by Mr Thomas Fraser, an oboist connected 'with

the Dumfries theatre, and was thus induced to compose to it his

pathetic song, Thou hast Left me ever, Jamie.
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Saw ye Johnie comin'? quo' she, Saw ye Johnie comin'?
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Saw ye Johnie comin'? quo' she, Saw ye Johnie comin'? Wi'
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his blue bon - net on his head, And his dog - gie rinnm' ? quo' she,
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And his dog - gie rin-nin'?

Saw ye Johnie comin' ? quo' she,

Saw ye Johnie comin' 1

Saw ye Johnie comin' ? quo' she,

Saw ye Johnie comin' ?

Saw ye Johnie comin' ? quo' she,

Saw ye Johnie comin',

Wi' his blue bonnet on his head,

And his doggie rinnin' ? quo' she,

Fee him, father, fee him, quo' she,

Fee him, father, fee him ;

Fee him, father, fee him, quo' she,

Fee him, father, fee him ;
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For he is a gallant lad,

And a weel-doin'

;

And a' the wark about the toun

Gangs wi' me when I see him, quo' she,

Gangs wi' me when I see him.

what will I do wi' him ? quo' he,

What will I do wi' him ?

He has ne'er a coat upon his hack,

And I hae nane to gie him.

1 hae twa coats into my kist,

And ane o' them I '11 gie him
;

And for a merk o' mail fee

Dinna stand 1 wi' him, quo' she,

Dinna stand wi' him :

For weel do I lo'e him, quo' she,

Weel do I lo'e him ;

For weel do I lo'e him, quo' she,

"Weel do I lo'e him.

O, fee him, father, fee him, quo' she,

Fee him, father, fee him
;

He '11 hand the pleuch, thrash in the barn,

And crack wi' me at e'en, quo' she,

And crack wi' me at e'en.2

DUMBARTON'S DEUMS.

The following song, from the Tea-table Miscellany, is not of

the first order of merit, but could not well be omitted from the

present collection. Burns was under an impression that the

song was localised to Dumbarton Castle ; but the drmns, more

probably, were those of Dumbarton's regiment, a corps named
from its first commander, Douglas, Earl of Dumbarton, who died

in exile in 1692.

1 As much as to say, Don't stickle with him.
2 From Herd's Collection, 1776.




